


LOGLINE 

After losing her child Anna questions the essence of her existence. 


SYNOPSIS 

Anna lost her child in an accident. Estranged from mundane life she has stopped feeling physical 
pain. Numb, she decides to end her life throwing herself out of a window.


Miraculously Anna survives and wakes up in a nursing home where she befriends the nurse Isabel 
and a young boy. Slowly Anna starts to create meaning to her existence in hope to be able to 
carry on living.


But how does this created meaning relate to actual reality? Anna keeps struggling with how to 
perceive her surroundings, and is once again confronted with a difficult choice. 

  

 



WORLD PREMIERE 

INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL OF INDIA, GOA, IFFI - November 2021 
https://iffigoa.org


International Film Festival of India, IFFI, is one of 15 film festivals accredited by FIAPF as 
Competitive A-List, together with festivals as Locarno, Shanghai, Karlovy Vary, Cannes and 
Venice. https://fiapf.org/festivals/accredited-festivals/competitive-feature-film-festivals/ 

Official Press Release from the Indian Government’s Press Information Bureau, PIB 
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleaseIframePage.aspx?PRID=1775154


Swedish Film Institute - The film got distribution support ahead of its World Premiere 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CW50lcfsN5l/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


 

https://iffigoa.org
https://fiapf.org/festivals/accredited-festivals/competitive-feature-film-festivals/
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleaseIframePage.aspx?PRID=1775154
https://www.instagram.com/p/CW50lcfsN5l/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


	 	 US PREMIERE 

SANTA BARBARA INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL - March 2022 
https://sbiff.org 

“Over the past 36 years, SBIFF has become one of the leading film festivals in the United 
States [...] SBIFF has increasingly attracted some of the world's top industry critics and 
press from outlets including Variety, The Hollywood Reporter and IndieWire, offering 
invaluable exposure for filmmakers.”


Official letter of Admission 

“The programming team at Santa Barbara International Film Festival are big fans of 
HUMANIZATION [...] The cinematography is gorgeous and the eerie story is truly gripping. Each 
frame is so carefully crafted through light, shadows and symmetry that it feels like watching a 
painting. And the sound design is truly intriguing and haunting. Congratulations on making such a 
terrific and memorable film!”


The Swedish Arts Grants Committee gave the director & producer a grant for the US premiere. 

The film was nominated for Best Nordic Feature Film.





https://sbiff.org


OTHER FESTIVALS 

BRUSSELS INDEPENDENT FILM FESTIVAL - February 2022 
https://www.brusselsfilmfestival.org 

“Brussels Independent Film Festival […] emphasize lesser known, vanguard cinematic 
works and furthers its tradition of galvanizing budding talent. […] The festival has hosted 
many noteworthy filmmakers: Pedro Almodóvar (All About my Mother, Talk to Her), François 
Ozon (Swimming Pool, 8 Women), and Nanni Moretti (The Caiman).“ 

WINNER - Best Narrative Feature Film 

	 Motivation of the Jury 

“To bring a subject as grief and guilt for the loss of a child in a magical realistic way, makes it all 
the more poignant. The imaginary takes over the narrative storyline. Is it a dream, is it the 
continuation of the nightmare, or a second chance that never will be fulfilled? The black white 
photography brings the story to its essence. A powerful film about a delicate subject, according to 
the jury.”


WINNER - Best Narrative Feature Film x3 
 

Toronto Arthouse Film Festival  /  Venice Film Week  /  Amsterdam Independent Film Festival 
 




https://www.brusselsfilmfestival.org


CINEMA PREMIERE 

The film premiered at the main outlet for independent cinema in Stockholm Biograf Zita, and was 
presented at the Spring Presentation of the Swedish Film Institute in early 2023.


Swedish Film Institute / Youtube 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DEexD-GAlFU








https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DEexD-GAlFU


PRESS


Nöjesguiden

https://ng.se/artiklar/giulio-musi-fods-man-perfekt-for-att-sedan-fororenas-under-livets-gang


https://ng.se/artiklar/giulio-musi-fods-man-perfekt-for-att-sedan-fororenas-under-livets-gang


CAST 
 

PRODUCER & DIRECTOR’S BIO 

Giulio Musi is a Swedish producer & director. He received his Master's Degree at the American 
Film Institute in Los Angeles under the close mentorship of Back to the Future producer Neil 
Canton. He has worked as a Script Reader/Analyst at the Sundance Feature Film Department and 
The Gotham Group. Giulio has a career as a commercial director garnering prizes at Cannes Lions 
and Epicas. His short film Echoes won the Special Jury Award at Shanghai International Film 
Festival, and his first feature film, Humanization, had its world premiere at the International Film 
Festival of India, IFFI, both Competitive A-List festivals accredited by FIAPF.


Giulio is currently working as an Executive Producer of Drama & Commercials within service 
production for both Commercials, Drama & TV-Series. 

ADDITIONAL PRESS / Resumé / TBI




https://www.imdb.com/title/tt18224758/

Maria Alm Norell / Main Actress

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm3210155/

Louise Ryme / Main Actress

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0753374/

TRAILER 
https://vimeo.com/638556777


https://www.resume.se/insikt/resume-insikt/sa-manga-reklambolag-tar-in-regissorer-som-kan-drama--kanns-som-att-en-mur-antligen-haller-pa-att-falla/
https://tbivision.com/2022/12/15/exclusive-swedish-prodco-swixer-hires-giulio-musi-to-support-scripted-expansion/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt18224758/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm3210155/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0753374/
https://vimeo.com/638556777

